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WHEAT STOCKS DECLINING SLOWLY

Tbe l9E6-t7 wheat norketing year ended on May 3I, 1987. The magnitude of ending socks will
bc rcvcalcd in &e Jonc 1 Grain Stocks rcpon to bc r?le3sed on June 30. The USDA currently a*imatcs
thosc stocls at I .848 billion bushels, just slightly less than last year's stocks of I .905 biUion bushcls.
Stocls rcmain ar rccord levcls, otaling 86 percent of last year's use. Slocb arg most burdensomc fa
hard red spring wheat, estimated at 129 percent of last year's use. Supplies of soft rcd wintcr (SRW)
whcat arc expocted to total only 23 percent of usc.

Fu thc ycarjust cnded, exports are esdmatcd ar 1.025 billion bushels, up I l0 million bushels from the
cxtrcmcly low lcvel of 1985-E6. Exports wer€ up forall classes of wheal cxccpt S RW. Limitcd supplica,
rcsulting from rwo consccutive short 6ops, rgstricted cxporb of that class of wheal

Fecd usc of whcat, cetimatcd at 350 million bushcls, w8s up from thc prcvious yc€r bacausc of I high
ratr of usc l8s $mmcr. Whcar priccs havc bccn high rclaivc to fced grain priccs sincc thar dmc,
rtstrhting thc lcvel of whcar fccding for thc past 9 months. Usc of wheat for domestic fmd purposcs
is catimatcd at 700 million bushels, up 3 pcrccnt from a ycar ago and in line with thc tsrnd itE Eosc of
thc pas scvcn ycars.

lni|6lwrcCrop Producrrbr repon, thc USDA csdmatcd Eoduction poEntial for the 1987 winter whcat
crop at I .577 biuion bushels, up 58 million bushels from a year ago. tlarveslcd acrcagc is cxpoctrd to
bc down by 5.8 million ares (10 pc(ent) but thc averagc ybld is estiruted o be up 5.4 bushcls (15
perccnt) ftom lhc low levcl of a ycar ago. Production of rcd winter wheat is expected to be up 73 million
bnshcls (cvcnly split bchvecn htd and soft) whib production of whitr whcst is cxpcctcd to bc down
15 million bushels. Thc sprirg whcal crop has not been cstimat€d. Thc polcndal crcp is hought io be
about 560 million bushels, or aboua cqual to 8 year ago.

For thc 1987-8E martcting ycar, thc projectcd fccd usc of whcar is down 50 percenq ar 175 million
bushcb, MostofuE whcat gcts fcd during the summer months. Thc curcnt pricc of wlrcar is high rcla-
tivc o fccd grain priccs and will likely r"srict fecd usc. Food usc of wheat is forccast ar 715 million
bushcls, up 2 pcrcclll

Wheat cxports ue projccted at 1.225 billion bushcls, up 200 million bushels from thc ycar jus cn&d
Expors arc cxpected tobc higher b€€suse ofsmaller crops in Australia, Canada, and t lc USSR. \ hcat
production outside the United States is expected o decline 4 to 5 percent, with most of thc dcclin€
coming in rc USSR. The USSR has akeady puchased 4 million tons of wheaa ftom the U.S. undcr
the cxport enhancemcnt prograrn.
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Thc avcragc pricc paid to famcrs for all classcs ofwhear during thc 198687 marteting year is cstimatcd
u $2.40 pcr bushel, equal to the Commodity Crcdit Corporation (CCC) loan rate. The pricc was 90 cen6
pcr bushcl below the averagc of thc past 2 ycars and $ I .00 pcr bushcl bclow thc averagc of thc pevious
fivc years. Thc lowcr price rcflected a lower CCC loan rate and a continuation of largc suryrluscs.
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Bccausc of 0r highcr cxpods, the uE of whcat for all purposcs is projecled at 2.195 billion bushels,
up il6 million bushcls from 1986E7. Ending stocls (Junc I , 1988) 8rc forccasl ar I .806 million buslrcls,
42 million bushcls bchw thc Btimarc fc Junc l, 1987. At 0lat levcl stocls would srill rcprescnt E2
pcrccnt of annual use

Bascd on thc supply ud dffiEnd escimates ortlincd herc, the USDA erpects thc price during thc l9E7-
EE martcting ycsr to avcragc betwccn $2.30 and $2.60 pcr bushel, Thar would be slightly highcr than
rhc CCC l@n r8lc of $2.28. Wlrcat prices have declincd slurply sincc mid-May. July futu6 tradcd
as high as $3.15 justr monah &go but art now rading in thc $2.60 to $2.70 rangc. Evcn so, priccs rcmain
abovc thc CEC len rstc and ar thc high cod of0rc rangc of USDA's gojection fc the scason's avcragc
pricc.
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